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During the early daya ot F.ut India 0011pany'a rule there waa, 

as we are aware, tremendoua agrarian unrest 1D IIAD:J' parte of 

Butern India. The Province of Bengal wa.e undergoin« a period of 

turmoil especially becaua• of the transfer of power troa tbe !engal 

Governn~ent to the Fut India Co•pany. In Northern India the 

~isbanded eoldiere o~ the Mughal army and numerou~ landleaa peasaDta 

formed th.emeelvee into large or P~mall groupe and •oved !roa place 

to ~lace reeorttng to plunder and ~ecoitiee to eke out a 11ve11hoo4.1 

Many of them had eettled in some :Bengal diatriotfl. 2 :Rut their ranks 

were asain swelled by the joinin! of large nUIBb~r ot peaeants 

evicted from land due to th• P.~ngal famine of 1771.~ Th•ee ,~ople 

and eome religious eects of Wort~ern In~ia namely Goeain, !Ill, 
Pur'bia, Bho:1pur1 etc. eame to be known as Sann;raei and JPalcir reb~le. 

Very otten the bede of Sannwi ar~d ?ak!r rebels puaed through 

Northern ~engal, th~ ~r1noipal purpose of their over-running the 

re~ion being pilgrblage to holy places lilre Mal'laethan~arb in Pogra 

dietrict, the holy Shrin~e of Rasrat Pandua 1n Malda and thoee ot 

the D!Dajpur district. 4 

The SannY&!il became v~ry nowertul in th• late eighteenth 

c~ntury and intermeddled in the power stru«gle for the throne of 

1. Roy, s., Bffiet•r Irieh&k V14roha 0 Ganatptrik Sapcrp, p. 24, 
Csloutta, 9 • 

2. Ib 14 , p. 21. 

~. Chandra, A.l., The Sannyaei Rebellion, p. ,1, Calcutta, 1977. 
4. S~ngupta, J .c. • W~"-t B~ngal D!Btriet Gasette~re Malda 58 

Calcutta, 1969. • ' p. ' 
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the kingdom of Cooch"ehar and, occupied that state. But very soon 

they had to retreat since they W@re ~efeated by a contingent ~ent 

~Y the Fa8t India Company. Th~ Skirmishes ~etwePn the two parties 

took 1)lac~ at Din hat a in Coocht,ehar in 1766. 5 The Sannxuie built 

up their citadels in ~laces like Jalpaiguri, Dinajpur, Bogra etc. 

while Rajebahi, Valda and Purnea were thP plao~e where they ~e 

frequent inroade. 6 The activities of the Sanni&eie continued till 
7 

the en~ of the eighteenth century. 

Also in the first half o f n in~teenth century a number of 

neaeant u~rieinge took place in P.Pngal. Of tho~e the risings of 

the in~igo cultivators of Bengal and th~ militant movement launched 

by the Wahabie which spread to different regions of Northern and 

Iaetern India deserve epecia1 mention. r..,.en in the second half of 

the ninetePnth century the movement launched by the W&habie continued 

for sometime while the indigo cultivators agitated a~in in the late 

fifties and early sixties of the century. It is interesting to 

note that "f'ery often the followere of the '«&habi faith joined hands 

with the 1nd1~ cultivator~. 

The W&habi movement wae hasioally a relig~OUP movement. Ite 

early leadere like Syed Ahmed of Pareily and Titumir of 'Baraeat in 

Rengal had ROn• to M~oca on a 'Haj'nil~image an~ were immensely 

influenced by th~ Waha~i nreaehPrF therP who wanted nraotioe of 

5. Chandra, A.N., OP. Cit., p. 130: Roy, s ., p. 30. 
6. Ibid, p. 34 !f. 
7. Ib id , n. 50 • 
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Itlll to be retoraed with a view to bringing it cloaer to Ielamio 

~eology.e Both Titumir and Syed Ahaed were aware of the aberration 

1n the practice of Ielp in India and wanted it to be refomed in 

the linea prescribed by the W&habia of Arab. 9 

Ret'llrnin~ to India Titum1r built up a atrong following and 

rou~ht agatnat the o~~reeaion of the landlords as well ae the In~i~ 

nlanters. FT~ntually they ro~e in rebellion w~ieh wa~ nut ~own by 

the GoTernment in 1831. 10 

lie "llould for a better un~ f>rstand ing of the ~p"Owth of the 

W&habi mOTftlent in l'orthern ~en~al l"-riefl:v diftCUSII the pattern Of 

their organisation aa well as the leadership in the region. 

One of the pioneer Wababi pr•aehere in Northern Bengal waa 

Abdur Rahall&n, a natiTe of Luoknow who settled in tlalda acoeptin~ 

the job of a school teaoh~r. In or about 1841 he initiated hie 

actiTitiea in the area with raiain~ or a tund for hie organisation 

and reoruitin1 aealoua workera like Ratique Mondol who w .. originally 

a peaeant. 11 R&tique wae arrested by thP. authorities tor hia 

organisational act1T1tiea. Althou~h releaeed after a brief 

illpriaonment Ratioue had to rt>eign 'hie office afl re1i~ioua tax 

gatherer to hie eon' Juniruddin. 12 

8, 

9. 
10 . 

11. 

12. 

---------·· -- ··-- ·- -----
Roy Su~rakarh, OP. Cit., '· 269. 
Ibid. 

Ibid, p. 280t Dey, Amalendu, Roote of eeparatia• 1ft DiDeteeDth 
century Eengal, ~. 1q, Caloutta, 1974, 
Hunter, w.w., The ID~ian Mueealman&, p. 71, Delhi, 1969 
(Reprint ) . 
Ibid. 
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Operat1D1 troa the dietriot or Malda Alliruddin continued hie 

aotiYitiee for quite eoaet~e in the dietriote of Rajehahi, 

hrehidaba4 &Jl4 Val4a. 1~ In 1869 he wu arre•ted. Cue• were 

etarte4 at •al4a, Rajaabal ant! Patna. Both ~iruddin and Ibrahill 

Mondol of Iel•'P\U', tront rank leaders of the aoynent in l'orthern 

Ben1al, were eentenoed to lit• t.prieoaaent. !heir propertiee were 

aleo conf1ecate4 by the Go•ernaent. 14 

Ae re«art• the Indi,c cult1Yatore they asltated agatnet tbe 

planters 1D the thirtiee and the rortiee of the nineteenth century. 

!heir agitation &«aiD flared up in 1859-60.15 In this period the 

dietriote of P&bna, Rajehahi and Valda were e~riou~l7 affected. 

The Indigo factory eituated at Bakraba4 in the district of 

•alda wu ranaaoke4 by the rebel peaeante.16 Kany taotoriee tn the 

d 1etr1ote of Pabna, Jeeeore and Wa4ia were &leo attacked. In 

Tillage• like Piari in Pabna and Mallio~ur in Jeeeore tieroe 

etru1gle between the ~lioe ana the planter• on the one hand and 

oult1Tatore on the other followed. Exploitation of the ~eaeante 

continued eTe in the late eeYentiee of the nineteenth century u 

we learn fi-ca the petition of Jaduraa 'Mundle• of laliaobak, Walda 

and hie 17' ooapatriote.17 Tbe petition co.platned that the 

--------- --··- - - ·-- -·- -- --·· - ·· - - -----
1~. Ibicl J Euoklan4, O.E., Ben1al under the lieutenant Goyemore, 

p. 4''· Wev Delhi, 1976. 
14. Huater, W.w., OP. Cit., p. 77 ffl Roy, S., Bhr:ater Bt1R~1~ 

SIRcraa•r I~f~· p. 51, Caloutta, 19801 Abae , 0., fhe a i 
loyeaent 1D nd a, p. 288, Calcutta, 1966. 

15. Prooee41Dp of the Gorl. of Ben1al (Judicial Dept.), Prop. 
79-80, April, 1860. 

16. Ibid. 
17. Procee4iDIII of tbe GoTt. of Bensal (Judicial Dept.), file 146A 

Proge. 20-24, July, 1877. 
• Ja4ur. Wa4le wu a peuant cultiYator of )falda. 
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•u.acere of Indigo taotorif!e 'oo.anced to force them to write an 

agre~ent tor oultivating indi«<' to which they did not acre• 'on 

account of their lande becoatng unproductiTe by continually 

oulti•atinl 1D4i~'. 

'oppreeeion on th .. '. 

Coneequently the manacere exercised much 

Ja4ur .. •~ petition etatee furtber18 : 

1. '!hat they baA filet! a petition to the coaaiaaioner ot the 

~. ietriot repreaentillg their hel-pleae atate aD4 ooal)laiDing of the 

opl)reeeion of the aboTe manager~ but rece1••~ no reply'. 

2. ''rbat the aboTe aaDacen forcibly oultiTate ~iiO tn their 

12!!, lud 1Dtn4e4 for oultiTatiJlg pa44y'. 

3. '!bat their peae and other sr,ain atalka haTe been 4eetroye4 

by the traal)liDg of oon beloBgiDg to tbe abo•• factories'. 

4. '!hat the aboTe llallqer• brougbt a falae charge agaiftst 

thn an~ got a011e 18 of them unfairly puftiehed by the Court'. 

5. '!bat tbey haTe beer~ unfairly oh&rle4 by the abo•• IID&<•ra 

with the brakiDg of a hJI! belongiDg to the abo•e tactorie•, an4 

that thtt oue 1a et111 -pending in the court, that they ou hardly 

procure their •aintenanoe &1'ld ooneequently they are too poor to 

aeet alwaya the expen••• of the court'. 

6, 'Tbat the abo•e -.maser• ha•• •plo)"ed e011e bJrtJpfuea 

who generally go to their Till&«•• to ~riDg thn by foroe to the 

factory• that in this way the aboTe aanagere ha•• obtained eo.e 

A«l'•neDte trOll th .. '. 

18. Ib14. 



7. 'Tbat the 4.!WIIl of the factory threaten• them, •&71D« that 

if they would not oon••nt to a«re• with tbe 11&D&«•r• of the abo•• 

factoriee, he will put fire to th~ etraw, in Raj~ge belonsing to 

the factory, and bring a falee charge agatnet th .. ' . 

e. '!hat whn they nbaitte4 a petitiort to the .agi•trate of 

1fa14ah COII'Plaiftilll of tbe oppre•eion of the a}\o•• •anager•, the 

•a~i•trate in•t•ad of pro~erly inveetigatiD« into their case and 

relieTiDK them troa thei.r anxietiee, unfairly ••ntenoe4 one of th .. 

to two •ollth '• riaoroue iii'Prieonmot. They praJ that the aboye ac 

aay be releue4 a• in similar oaaea people have been releuet by 

the Ri~h Court ••• ' 

' ••• Thul4ar ~o not ~ive them prol)er help at proper time u 

they are atraid of the abo•• aanagen ud u they are on tbf'ir 

e14e • •• ' 

Ho...-r, in reply to the querrie• of the oo .. 1ae1oner of 

Ehagalpore about the op'Pre••1on on the oulti"Y&tora, Herbert •o•ley, 

the offioiatinl •actatrate of Malda wrote that the petition waa 

'untrue' anA the 'op~re•aion on the part ot the factory' was a 

'ayth'l9. 

Earlier 1D 1860 the Clonnment had appointed the In41«C 

Oomaieaion einoe there wu w14eeprea4 proteet acatnet the oppre••1on 

of the Indigo planter•. 20 The oo .. iee1on which •ub•1tte4 1te 

report 1n 1860 found the B:J1!1tft1 ot Indigo cultintion ae 'ndioally 

19. Ibid. 

20. Roy, s., Ehv&ter (J:1tbak T14roha 0 Gapatutrlk Sp'l'ft, p. '95. 
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uaeoue4' an4 reoocn1ee4 the tact that the oult1.atore w.re exploited 

by the In4iSO platen. 21 

!he periocl 1e all the •ore t.portant einee the Wahabil 

oont1aue4 their aot1Y1t1ee concurrently with the 1D4ito oultiTatora. 

Aa a •atter of tact aany 1D41go oult1Y&to~ were influenoe4 by the 

W&habi preaohen. We aay alec y,ote 1n t'hia o01mexion that Ratlque 

Mon~ol. a noted lea4er of the Wpab11 ill the 41etriot of •al4a ba4 

lecl the a&ltatiD« bldi«< oultintora in the area. 22 ' 
' 

!he Wababi 110naent sra4ually oae to an en4 but the 41aooa'tnte4 

peuuta of lforthern Benpl a«itated aeYeral tt.ee 1D the a1Jietenth 

aa4 twntietb onturiea. 

f !etore lOinS iJito the 4eta1le of the aajor 111'r1a1Bp of the 

peuute betwen 1885 aD4 1947 we .. Y note that the r"olt of 1857 

414 not aJ)rea4 to Jfori'tlern !n~l ec! we haYe Tirtaally no ey1t1noe 

to eu,pat that the peaeut ... eeB of the re~io11 had aay lbt with 

the reYolt. !he offloera of the lltb irre«Ular oa.-lry e'tatio1le4 

at Jalpa18Uri oantonaent that waa brou«bt tnto extetenoe a little 

before the oatbreak of the reyolt fo1le4 a plot enaiJleeret by eoae 

nat1Te aepoy.. 2' One of thn vae aenteoe4 to traneportat1oD for 

life while e011e othera were 41aohar«•4 tro• aenioe. !he rebel 

eepoye t.rom the Daooa oantonaent had planne4 to aarob through 

Jalpa1pr1. Thia had led to tbe reinforonent of the Jal,..1pr1 

21. Ibid. 

22. Iabiraj, w., Sg4hipatar Susna• !IJllla, p. 118, Calcutta, 
19~9. 

23. De, Baran~ al., W.F. Dietriot Gasetteer8• Jalp&1111r1, p. 6,, 
Calcutta, ~er. 
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cantonment tor which purpose a contingent of 400 men under the 

c011111&Dd ot captain Curson acTed to Jalpaiguri from Darjeeling. 

The aepoya o! Daooa cantonment were tipped otf about the moyement 

o! troopa !1'011 Darjeeling to Jalpaiguri by the eepcya o! 11th 

irreplar oayalry. !he Daoca eepoya had decided to alter their 

progr~e but the two ••eeengera entrusted with the task o! 

in!oninf( the Dacca aepoYII of the troope moynent were arreete4 and 

exeoutea. 24 

Althou~h the peaeanta of Northern !ensal did not rise in reyolt 

eyapathiaiD~ with the rebel aepoye a large aection o! the •ualta 

peaaanta yentilated their griYaDoee throusb the Wlhabi moTement. 

In acme areaa .Ajaoent to our area o! atudy the peuante rebelled 

in the early aeYentiea o! nineteenth century. _ A~S~~&Dj tn the 

diatriot of Pabna the t>•uuta reYolted ap.il'let the oppreaeion of __ ___._ - - - -- . - -· ·-- ···-- - -
the lart4lort!e. The Pabna rising was i•enaely aipifioant ainoe ----- .-: 

unlike the Wy•bi •oynet it wu deYoid of any oa.mmal el .. enta. 25 

In the period that followed peaaant moTeaente toolr place in the 

diatriote like Rajehabi, Dinajpur and Borra situat~d on the Northern 

part of Bensal. 

In the aecond 4eca4e of the twentieth century there waa 

w14ea~rea4 discontent. in eoae areu of Northern Bensal. A nuaber 

of ~ were looted by tbP Tillagera in the diatriot ot Dinajpur. 

These were Jua1 in Parbatipur Police Station, Raniganj in 'hora1hat 

24. Ibid. 
25. Sarkar, S11111t, Mottern India, 1A85-1947, p. 51, :lev Delhi, 

1984. 
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police atation and l'iraapur 1n Pbulbari Police Station. In eyery 

c&8e the aob which looted the HAil cone1ate4 of Muh ... e4aaa, Hin4ua 

and Sutala. lll theee 1Do1dente took plaoe 1D 1917. !he p-eat 

w• ba4 iDTariably told upon In<! ian econoay anc! prioee of eeent ial 

oosmoditiea bad gone up. A.G. Hallifax, the Diatrict Magiatrate ot 

Dinajnur 1D a letter to cOII'aieeioner Rajahahi DiTieioD had attrib1lte4 

' the oyteia in hie dietrict to eudden riee in th~ price of ealt ant 

pieoegoode. 

HoweTer, a e~eoial tribuftal under the dttteDce of India Aot 

vu a-ol)OiDted to try the ouee 11ent1onecl abon and more than a 

hundred Tillagera were eenteftced to ~prieoDMent. 26 

~ut in th~ diatriote of Malda, Weet ntbajpar, Jalpaisur1, 

Cooohbebar aad Darjeeling, the moat eisnifiout peuant uprialDp t ·· 
r--

took place duril'lg the period. between 1920 ad 1'47. '!'hie wu actually 

a period. of turbulence in which a eeriea of .... •oyemente like the 

Kon Oo-o'J)eration ud the CiTil d1eobe41noe had taken plaoe. Ey 

then the peaaante became aellower in pol1t1oal ~nderBtandtng_~d 

yerY otten political fi«Ur•• who belon~ to the middle olaee or 

'BbaAralok' nroT14e4 lea4erwhi~. We ehould aleo note that the 

ooauDiete led a Baber of peuant lllOTe"'enta during th~ period and 

enliated the wholehearted eu-p-port of the peaeutry. 

Howeyer, the 1noreu1ng ~olitical ooneoiouane•• or the peaaant• 

did not eeaentially ••an that all violent aota of the p~aaante 

---~- ·~ - --------
26. Pross. of the GoTt. of Ben1a1, Ho•• (Police) Dent. File 

p . 5R-B, Proge. 167-182, Augumt, 1918. 
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lacked Apontaneity and were planned by the 'Bba4ralot' lea4era. 

The looting of the Matigara 'Hai' etrengthene our bypotheeia. Here 

the tribal peuante living in and aroUJ'ld thie area in Dar~eeling 

~ iatriot looted the shops, oauaed daaage to goode and &8eaulte4 a 

Sub-Inepeotor of exoiee on duty. 27 Significantly thia lootins took 

place in 1921 when the Non Co-op~ration Mov .. ent wae in prosre•• in 

the ~i@triot un~er th~ leadership of Dalbabadur Girl, tb~ devoted 

leader of the Con~ee. 28 The political environment of the c!ietrict 

was tense. Fut ~ have no ~vidence to suggest that the preacher• 

of Won Co-op~ration who adhered to the doctrine of non-violence ha4 

any oonnexion with the looting of the 'tlli' and the aeeault on the 

excifte official on duty. Poverty and economic deprivation common 

to a tribal area inhabited by peuante and tea-eetate labourers 1n 

that neriod of time oaueed th~ violttnt outburBt. ~ The incident 

ha4 led to eeneation in a period whioh ha4 already appeared to be 

tumultuous. 'h• authoritiee were appreciably purturbed over the 

affair and there wall appr~heneion of ita repet1tion.'0 

In eome area• of Wortbern Ben~al particularly in the district 

of Dinajpur a non-violent movement waa atart~4 in the early 

twenties led by the local leaders of the Oongrese. This oame to ~~~ 

~own as the 'Cbhatrieh .. ovement the object of which wae to nrotest 

against the oppression of the landlorda. 31 At Ealurshat ite leadership 

27. !be Indian Daily Jlf~, Way 10, 1q21. 
28. Ibid, May 14, 1921. P. ~,.., ff

1 

29. Vasumc!ar, S.Jf., Allar Fip1ab J1:1npa,~Ca1outta, 1973. 
,o. !he In41an Daily Neva, May 10 , 1921. 

31. Chakraborty, K., 'SWJ4hj!tt• Sapgraae Ba1urgbat' (Artiole 1" ) 
lfac!lntparn1, Aewin 1 n2 . ~ ~ ., p. 15 . ' 
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wa~ yeeted with Surendra Chandra Bagchi, Sureehranjan Cba~tO'Pa4hy&J 

and Amiruddin Choudhury, all of whom were Congreea leadere of the 

area. !'he •o•nent epread to interior Tillqee like !apu, A«ra4upn, 

Moradan~a etc. Some other persone in the le~erehip of tbe aoyement 

were Con~ee workere lilrf' 'l'hap.bati of 'l'apan, Latu Mob-ad of 

A.gr~u~11. Pitambar Mon4al of !e~ulrhuria, ?ulGhand ltfondol of 

lloradan«a etG. Led ae it wu by thtt Con~enen it had a eeoular 

character. Aa a •atter of fact, the Oonll"e•• wutect to etren,then 

ite aaee bue in the area enlist 11'1~ the a\tl)port of the peuanta who 

foraed Tillage oommitteee ae ba~ic unite of the orsanieation :tor 

tbe -purpoee of proteotin~ the intereete of the peuute. The 

villas• oo.mittf'ee often offered arbitration in land diapatee and 

or~anieed I!!Ooial boycott of pereone oppoeins ite verdict. " 2 

Aa re~ard• the eecular oharaoter of the •o•e•eDt we ehould 

mention that ita nae wu deriTed froa the wort 'obhatriah&' 

( thirty-eix), aipifyin~ inTolTement in the aoTnent of thirly-aix 

tra~1t1onal o .. tee of Ben~a1. 3~ 

F.ven before the ohhatriaha aoTement aubeided in the late 

twenties the eee4e of a Tiolent riein! of the tribal peaeante were 

eoWD in an area not :tar fro. Balur~l'tat. This upriein~ of the Santale 

took place in the 'Barind' area of the dietriot of llalda oontiguoue 

to weetern part of Dinajpur. 

32. Ibid. 
'53. Ibid. 



Curiously enough the f. antale who ro~e in rebellion were 

conTerted F.indue who worshipped the godd&e~ Kali.~4 Th~ir convereion 

to Hinduism wae the result o! a movement led by Kaeiehwar Chakra~orty, 

a pleader of ~inajpur who wae aleo a leader of th~ Congreee. 

Kaeiehwar Cbakrahorty had euepend'-d hie legal practice~5 tn pursuance 

of th@ call given by the Congreee during the Non Co-operation 

movement of the early twentiee to boycott Britieh Inetitutione 

including oourte. F.arlier in or around 1905 he founded the 'Sa~ru 

Sib!!' eect of the Santale with the object of Sanakritiains• them 

or brinstng them into th• told of Hind~ism.~6 Kaeiahwar, it hae 

been eugseete4 wae under the influence of the ArYl Sl!aj foun4e4 by 

Dayamanda SaraaTati.~7 

However, in the twentiee one Jitu Santal became the leader of 

the 'S&tD!! Sibp' l!lect. Trouble aroee in 1927 when Jitu aDd bill 

fellow convertl!l orsa11ieed a 'm!J..A' of god4eee !Ill. ' 8 Sin'ce it waa 

op?Oeed by the Hindue, the officiating Magietrate of Malda ieeued 

, •• !he Allritabuar Patrilca, May 3, 1927. 
35. Police (Dept.) confidential file Wo. 669/ ,2, GoTt. of Bengal, 

19,2; The lndian Daily W~, April 7, 192lf The VueealBan, 
A}lril 8, 1921. 

~6. Mitra Aeo~, Dietrict Cen8Ue Handbook, Malda, 1q51, Appendix, 
P. uii. 

-,7. Ibid. 
-,a. The Aaritabasar Patrika, May ~. 1927. 

• K.N. SriniYae 4eecribea •s~~itiaatioD' aa the ~rocee1 by 
which a 'low' Hindu caste, o~ tribal or other group, changPs 
ite oue•011e, ritual, ideology and way of life ill the direction 
of a ~igh, and freqU@lltly, 'twice-born' oaet. Generally euch 
changes are follow•~ by a elat. to a hi~her poe1t1on in the 
cute bier~ thu that traditionally oonce4ed to the olai•ant 
caete by the local cammunity'. (Vide Social changee in •oaern 
India, p. 6, Boabay, 19?7). 
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an injunction under section 144 prohib iting the l!!U§. Fut within 

a ~hort pf.lriot! realising the gravity of thtt eituation !>eddie the 

District M~iatrate witbdrew. the prohibitory orders and inTited 

~aeiehwar Chakraborty from Dinajpur to attend a meeting with htm. 

r.ventually the Santale were allowed to c.,le~rate the Ialipuja on 

Vay 7. 1927. ~he ~o1ice ca~ee again~t the Santale were not withdrawn 

but the trouble was averted for the time being.~9 

But with the adTance.ent of time Jitu succeeded in eetabliBbin« 
J 

bi•self ae a great re1ig~o-~litical leader of the Santale . In 1928 

an aerial euney of ~he d ietrict or Valda vae aade. 40 WheB the 

euney aeroplane flew ~aat the areaa within the jouriediotion of 

Habib~ur police etation Jitu deolare4 it to be an i.Jloarnation ot 

lord Krishna which the Santale cordially belieTed. 41 Hie 1ntluenoe 

increased day by day. Soon •fter Jitu hillaelf wu tmaeneely 

influenced by the ideals of the Congreas. !o deliTer the Santala 

!rom the exploitation of Money lendera and lan4lorda Jitu and hie 

close associates Arjun and Asat decided to raise tuD4e tro. their 

fellow tribe .. en and establish eoae kind of co-operative Bank whioh 

they named after Mabataa Gandhi. 42 lrom many Santale of the area 

t}:ey took one rupee each u feee in adTance. 'l'hety aleo promieed to 

sanction 1oane to peonle in need of it. ~ut the authorities were 

opposed to the operation of the eo-called 'Mahatma Gandhi's Bank• 

~9. Ibid. 
40. Chowdhury, Rajendranarayan, Maldaha Zillar Bibaran . -o. 40, 

Malt! a, 192A. 

41. Mitra A., OP . Cit., ~ppendix. xxii. 
42. The AdTanee, Au~et 26, 1q~1. 
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and decided to do away with it. The police intervened and arrested 

~T itu, Agat and Arjun under section 420 and 1 20 F o! the Indian 

Penal Code in June 19~. 4' Thus they were accueed of cheating the 

people. The defence counsels namely P.ohini Nandan Dae, Nikunja 

Pehari Gupta and Surajlal Lahiri plea~ed that the accueed adviced 

the -oeople to uee cbarka and for this -:rurpoee they received one 

Rupee as advance ae tbe price of the ebarka. 44 

But the petty caaee started against them could not reatrict 

the actiYitiee of Jitu and hie ~~ooiatee. AdYanoing a step forward 

Jitu aeked the Santale to atop the payment of rent to the landlor4a 

ana ineieted on pa111ent of a baeketful of paddy to him ae the rent 

or 'lha3na'45. Wext came the historical declaration of the 'Gandhi 

BAl' or a 'Raj' of their own ~Y the Santale. Under the leadership 

of Jitu, Chhotka and Samu hundreds of Santale took poeeeeeion of 

the coloaeal 'Adina' moactue 46 built in the fourteenth century and 

conYerted it into a citadel. It ~•~me that they were coneoioue of 

the etrategio adYantagee nrovided by the huge walla of the mediaeval 

shrine ae well as ite narrow arohPe • 

.A.a aoon u the rehellion wae nroclailled an armed contingent 

led by th• District Vagietrate and the Superintendent of police •oT84 

to the ~lace. They were accompanied by e011e influential lanc!lorde 

''· Ib1~. 
44. Ibid. 
45. Kitra, A., OP. Cit., Ap~endix P. xxi1. 
46. The pioneer, DPeember 16, 19,2. 
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and 'bueinf'PB men of Malda like Dwarkada11 BPhan1, Khan Saheb Abul 

'Ffayat lban. .l~rutosh ChoWt\huri an~ Fijoy KUIII&r Wiyogi, a lesal 

praotitioner. 47 In th~ mornin~ of f. eoember 14, 19'2 they oam~e4 

in the nearby Dukbunglow. 'rhe four gentlemen mentioned aboye 

entere~ the mosque ant! requested the Santale to Yaoate it. The 

Rantals r~,lied that unlee8 their ' Gapdhi' ordered them to quit the 

place they would not. Then they apnroaohed Samu Santal of 

Banshihari, Dillajpur, who atyled hillaelf as 'Gt.n4hi' and wu sarlu4e4 

by the Sus:tale. Sau howeTer, refused to gin in. Thereafter the 

Diatrict Kagietrate himself requested the Santala to Taoate the 

l'lace. At this etace eome Santale le:tt the •osque but moat of tbea 

refused. Then the ,olioe entered the mosque an4 attempted to 

arreat eome of the rebele. A scuttle followed and eome Santale 

armed with sworda ohar«•4 the policemen while eome others under 

order• boom Jitu, their colllDan.der, started shootinl arrowa.. A few 

'OOlioemen reoeiyed Berioue injuries and oDe of them ex-pired in the 

next moning. !be Su-perinten~ent ot police narrowly et~ca-ped a 

de&41y blow. IJ.'he JM)lioe fired 48 roun4a.. J'Gur Butala dilcl Oil the 

epot while aeTeral of them were fatally in~ured. Jitu Santal wae 

amon1 thoae who were ahot 4ea4. •uy of the rebela were arrested. 

A rw of the 1D'url4 Setals ~ ie<! at hol!rpit&l. 46 

Tbie insurreotiol'l of the Sutala waa primarily directed agaiDat 

the e~leitation of the landlords4~ which became cryetal clear 

47. !1ftsabani, December 17, 19,2. 
48. Ibid, Deoember 17, 18 ~ 19, 19~2. 
49. Roy Supralruh, Mukt1ju4dbe ~harat iya Kriehalr, p. 11~ ff. 

Calc\Jtta, 1980. 



tbro~b their n.epeDeioD of PQ~~eDt of rtmt to the lan4lor4a. The 

lu4lorte an4 bueilleenen of •a1aa were anxio•• to pat down the 

rebellioD and proT14e4 the authoritiee with wholehearted aaaiatanoe 

re.ealtDg the aiCDifioant faoeta of a ••ritable elaa8 conflict. 

Ve ahou14 &lao note that •illenariaDi .. wa. a principal factor 

behiD4 thie riaiDI to the Santala. •any auoh •o•••eDte took place 

betweeD 1860 aJI4 1920 wbi.oh aille4 at 'reTltaliaatioD' aBel borrowed 

'•l•eDta b-oa ohrietianlty or R1nclu1n'. 50 The rieiJI« of Setale 

at <Ja•ol, therefore, ...,. be ooapare4 with the r1a1Dg of the lfa11c4a 

foreet tribe of Chajarat 1D 1868. The object of the l'aiktu wu 'to 

eetablieh a Dbarwa Raj'.5l 

Asrarlan umreet waa a chroaio feature of the early thirties. 

!he wor14 w14e econ~io depreeeioD of the nerio4 ha4 ita effect on 

tbe aarket. Prlo•• of foo4p-a1fta and olotbee had eoare4 up on an 

unpreoeclentea aoale. 52 Purtheraore the 4e..atattns f .. tn• of 19'1 

T1e1te4 alaoet the whole of ~orthern Benl&l. !he eeTerity of the 

f•bae baA lea Subhaa Ohe4ra ~o••, the Pree14nt of Bnp.l ProT1no1a~ 

OoDsre•• Oo..ittee (B.P.c.o.), to ralae a relief Puna. He earnestly 

appealed to the people to eenct relief to lforthern Benpl u early 

aa poea1ble. 5' The appeal of the B.P.o.o. Preeictent re.eale the 

p-aTity of the e1tuat1oD. It 1a no woacter that 1D a period aarked 

by t•1D•• an4 ~roloDp4 polltioal tul'II011 perta1D1Dg to the 01T11 

50. Sarkar, &aait, OP. Cit., p. 45, ·~Delhi, 1984. 
51. Ib14. 
52. ~unbgi, •ay 20, 19,1. 5,. Ibid. 
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Diaobedlenoe •o~ent, acrarian unreet would aaeuae Yiolent character 

1n areu where YUt multitut1e of l)eaeant• far outum~bered other 

_olasaee of l)80l)1e. 

In the aub-c!iYieion of Balurchat al•o the tribal -people were 

1n a mood to o011e into conflict with the authorities. In Jebl"\lary 

19,2, a Sub-In•~ector of exoi•e and hie Conet&blea ra14e4 the Santal 

Yillaae of Ohakrul ei tuate4 three milee away from the •ub-c! iTieioDal 

town of Balurchat with the object of preTentin« unlawful brew1nc of 

Coutry liquor. 54 DuriDI the eTenlDg a club took plaoe 1D whioh a 

Oonetable wae eeriou•ly il'ljurect. Some Santala aleo were vount1e4. 

Many arreet8 were ll&de. 55 

ID 11011! areae of tbe Diatriot of Dinajpur bil ludownen beoaae 

the tar,et of attaot. In a Tillage under the Por~ha Polio• Station 

tbe hou11e of Baburab Juir, a riob and influential landowner of the 

locality, wae 1nTa4ed by an ar.ed gang 1n Sept .. ber, 19,1. !be 

Jote4ar reoeiyed ••riou• 1njuriee.56 Earlier, the IUD of the Jott4ar 

V&8 ••ise4 by the ~11ce57 since it vaa beli!Ted that hi• brother 

ha4 oonnexione with tbe CiYil Dieobedienoe moTement which ba4 by 

then aac!e aOBte hea4way 1n the di•triot. We ehould not fail to Dote 

that attack wu the only object of the &riled Pill a• the attacker• 

d14 not plunder the hou•e. Clua-oonfliot iDtenaified 1n a period 

of turaoil, it ap,ear•, waa behind the Yiolent attaok. 

54. Bpqbapi, 1'ebruary Z7, 19~2. 

55. Ibid. 
56. !he AdYUoe, Sept .. ber 18, 19,1. 
57. Ibid. 
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We haTe alrea4y referred to the conflict betwee!l Butala u4 

exoiee Offioiala easa«e4 in preyenting anlawf\11 brewillg of ooetry 

liquor at Cbakrul ill Dinajpur. Curioualy enough in the e•e 

dietriot aoae Sutale bad pioteted liquor ahopa durin« the CiYil 

Diaobedienoe Mo?ement. In 19'2 ae aany aa fi.e Santal Volunteer• 

_.r• arreate4 ~ile Picketing before a liquor ehop at Dinajpar. 

All of them were aentenoe4 to three •onthe rigoroue ~riaoDaent. 58 

Thia toot plaoe a little more than a month before the Chakraa 

iDci4ent. 

Dbajpur, boweYer, proyidee us with many more ouee of conflict 

between the law enforoin~ authorities and peuanta ae well aa tribal 

people. E.en in the interior v11la~ee of tbe ~ietriot tbe •oT .. ent 

for na-pf!ftaion of payment of rent gained m0111entua. Mally arrests 

were aa4e in 1930 to cbeek ita prosreee.59 Thia wae a part of the 

"'Wo-!ax Oapaip" of the Congreee whieh r~ached a Yery critical po1n1 

in June-July, 19'2 when the Santala repeatedly came into oontlict 

with the polioe oTer the i~eue of euapenaion of payaent of rent aa 

well u Obpkidari Tu. 60 The worst happened at Gan«&rU~pore on 

July 11, 19,2. 61 The police fired a few roUD4a on the aDirf aob. 

Soae pro•1.!1ent led ere of the Santale and •uy of the wortere who 

participated in the aoYement were arreate4. !be autboritiea were 

anxioua oTer the militant •ood ot the Santala. ~he Diatriot Masiet 

58. !ypbapi, 7ebruary 1, 19,2. 
59. Ibid, October 20, 19,0. 

60. Chakraborty, l., •sw~binata Sap'fr.• Balurshat • (Article in) 
X14huparpi, ywlJ! 1 72 E.s •• p. • 

61. :Syqbap1, July 19, 19,2. 
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of Dinajpur and Sub-d1T1e1onal o.ffie~r of 1\alurghat want~ action 

to 're«Ulate the poeAeeaion of bove and arrowe' by the SUltale. 

The ~ro~oeal howeTer, did not find faTour with the DiTieional 

Co-1ee1oner of Rajehah1. The GoT~rmaent of Bengal were 'inclined 

to the Tiew that the pro~eed aeaeure would occaaion d1ff1cult1•• 

1n ita enforcement', and the tmpo-pularity which would aocrue to 

GoTernment by the meuure -prolK)t~ed would 'far outweigh uy practical 

adTaDt~e to be der1Tttd from the control of theee weapone '. 62 With 

the infiltration of Congressmen into the ranks of the &«itating 

-peal!luta the moTemente were becoming lese epontaneoua ud aore 

well-directed. Other orpnieatione like the "lffth11 Bpg Pra3a 

Suitt•• of which Abdur Rabht was the President, also tried to will 

oTer tbe pe.-ante . A large nUIIber of Muelim pea11ante had joined th1e 

organisation. It Aucceeded in building up a etrong baee 1n the 

:Balurghat Sub-d1Tision. !.fa~ itulla Nandal and AmiruddiD Pundit two 

local leadere of ~alurghat wing of the "Pra:1a Sp1t1" orp!lieed a 

conference of the Ryots in March 19.,:5. 6'5 When about ten thousand 

peaeante were liOTing to lamarnara, the Tenue of the conference, tbe 

~ub-diTieional Oftioer of Balur~hat arrived at Kaaarpara with a 

contingent and declared the conference unlawfUl. ~oth Vajitulla and 

Amiruddin were arrested. MoulT! Aftabuddin Chowdhury, a proainent 

leader of the Pra:1a Sp1t1 wa• to addret~~s the Conference. But th~ 

police aerYed him with a notice under Section 144 prohibitln~ hi• 

62, Police Dept, Confidential File No, 669/32, r~Tt. of Bengal, 
19'52. 

6,. Ibid, Marob lB, 19'5,, 
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participation ill the conference. The MoulTi proteeted a«ainat thia 

a.n~ pleaded that the Suit! had no other object except ueieting the 

dietreesed peaaantry of Een~&l. 6• 

As a aatter of tact the -pea11anta often reeorted to Tio1ence 

when there vae absence of W.14dle 4lue leaAerahip uaually J)rOTided 

by the. Congreee. To 11trenstben thie hypothellill we •ay reter to two 

incidents. The !!ret one wae the attaalr on a Loan Reconry Ot!icer 

stationed at Palurshat. The· ~ce.ne. of thie Tiolent outbur11t wae a 

weekly market or Hat • In this connexion the police arrested a 

nuabe.r of pereone. 15 of them were sentenced to Tarioua term• o! 
l imprieon11ent ranging 1"r011 6 11onthe to 12 years·. Some of the 

oonvictfJ were 1'1n~4. 65 

;- The second case was that o! the Banatata !air at Jalpaipri. 

T~ere a prooeeeion wae taken out by the Consre•• Tiolating the 

prohibitory ortere o! the authoritiee. It w.a participated by the 

people o! the interior Till-see. J.lthoulb the prooeaeion waa 

peaceful the ~lice fired on it to prevent ite procreae killiDg one 

man and injuring eome more. Mine Congreee YOlUDteere were arreated 

to the epot. 66 

The !iret oaee in~icatee the 11pontaneity of the behaTiour of 

the mob. It was an abrupt outburst, wl'lile the secon~ cue wu an 

instance of or~ieed violation ot nrohibitory orders i~.ued by 

6 •• I~id. 

65. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 12, 1932. 
66. Eapgbani, March 'l7, 193,. 
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1the authorities. Durin« the thirtiee a section o~ the Consreea 

Workere ~aid increased attention to aa8S organisation. They 

sympathised with the peaaante. Sarat Chandra Bose, the President 

of the B.P.c.c. Session held at Jalpaiguri in 19~9, eaid in hia 

preeidential epeech that the lower etrata of the society wae 

eubjected to exploitation by landlords and aoney-len4ere and if 

there wae a olae& &truggle the Congrea!l would eide with the 

oppreeeed. 67 Cbaruohandra Sanyal, the chairaan of the reception 

committee for t~e E.P.c.c. aeeeion of 1939 bad «One to the extent 

of declaring that he belieyed that land belon.-d to the tiller. 68 

Furthermore, when a large number of peaaante willing to attend the 

'B.P.c.c. fi'eeeion were re.t'ulled entry to the conference p&Ddal. Subhaa 

Ch&Ddra Boee, the President elect of the Consreee, who waa atten41nc 

the eeeeion, requested the or~ieere to let them 1n. 6q 

As a natural corollary to this mood of the u~~er •~helon ot 

the leadership a~ian unrest proTided a eoli~ ground to the 

Oon8ress whereupon the e~ifice of maes or~anieation W88 to be built. 

Meanwhile the leftist· political workers a&de there preaenee 

felt in Bengal. In 19'6 the firet session of the All India Peaaanta' 

Congreea wae held at Luolmow. 70 In the nert year it was renaaed ae 

All India peaeants' conferenoe. 71 In 1937 the firet eeeeion of the 

67. The Amritabaear Patrika, February 5, 19,9. 
68. Ibi~. 

69. 

10. 
71. 

Sanyal, M., 'Sw!Ahin8ta Apdol~e Jalpaigu[i' (Article in) 
Jalpaiguri Dietrictentnary OUTfltir, p. ,,o. 
Raeul Abdullah, Kriah&kaabhar Itihl!• p. 67, Caloutta, 1982. 
Ibid. 
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nenp.l proYincial peuante' conference wae held at Pa~raaayer, 

'Ranlrura. 72 Since the besinnb!g left lea4ere like Kusaffar .lbaecl, 

Bhu~endranath Dutta, Bank!• Mukherjee eto. he~e4 the orsanl•atlon. 

) 
The IJ:ithlk Sabba lea4ere were uas1D1l1 eucoeeatul in 

·~rea41Dg their 14e&8 to backward and interior re11one. '•1rly 

attended aeetinp in the dietrict of Dina,pur 1Ddioate4 the 1abba 'p 

l>CJNlarity with peuant cultiY&tora and lan4leee peuant1 of lorthPl"D 

Ber~~l. On Karch 19, 1938 one such mefltin~ wu hel~ at Bur14Ul~~& 

in the Saaar eub-d!Yieion of Dina~~r whioh wa8 atten~ed by no leee 

than 3000 men. 'rbtt gather'ing vu a4dreeeed by Sujat Ali M&lnlll4ar, 

An_,ta Mukher~ee, Ganen~ranatl't Sarkar, Gurudu Talulrtar and Bibl'tuti 

Bhul!llan Guha all of whoa ro111e to prominente 1n Plul:\eequent yeare. 

Sujat Ali, an eloquent ·~··~•r ur~ed the ~·~ant~ to fi~t againet 

the oppreeeion and ille4al realisation of the Zemindare and oriticie.t 

tl'te GoYernment ~licy of en-ol)Ortin~ tl'le En1Jt4are. 'l'he peuute 

were aleo told · that in tl'teir etrug~le they would 'be 'haokect by the 

mldctle claee ~ntry, thf' un~nloyed youth and th• etudente. On the 

following day another m~etin~ wae hel~ at Joykriahnapur in Balursnat 

eub-41vie1on. Rere tbf' ~therin~ wae more 111preP~e1vtt 1 Voulvl Abdul 

Ralim Shah ~ree1d1nfJ. Ananta Mukherjee, 'hoieted a red flag and told 

th• peaeante that the semindarfl of •nmdarbane in 2• par~u were 

very o-opreeeive but eetabllehment of lrieblk Sarnitie in tho8e areas 

etr~n~bene4 tbe aorale ot th~ oeaeante to a considerable extent.7~ 

72. Ibid, p. 69. 

7,. Ho•e (Political) n•pt., Confidential File 264/,8, Govt. of 
'Bengal, 1q'e. 
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The third eee8ion of the 'Kriehak Sabha'(B. P. P.C) wae held at 

Nagbarla situated in the dietriot of Malda. Th.ie oonferenoe wu 

eummoned in May 19,9.74 By then no leee than fifty thouaand ... bere 

were recruited by the Bpciu Pu4eehik !z:itbak Sabha. Earlier 1n 

January 19'9 ~&~haria waa chosen as thP venue for th~ diet rict 

~olitioal conference whiob waa presided over by Kiran Sankar Roy, 

one of the emtnant leaders of the Oon~ees. The district political 

conference ~ att~nded by Subhaa Chandra Bose who wae accorded a 

jubilant rece~ion by the people of Nagharia.75 Subbu Obandra Boae 

oame here on his way to Jalpaigur! where he hat!, aa we ha"f'e discuaaed 

in the releYant cbapt~r, greatl y sym~athiaed with p~aeants.76 

Foweyer , the -political oonsc!ouaneea of the peo-ple of the area in 

general and a movement of the pea11ants against the ZesindV of 

Ohanohal who owned vast landed nroperty in the district 'roTided eoae 

~'Y&nt&ge to the peatumt organisation. The Zemlndar wu anxi oue to 

collect the arrear of land rent and resorted to oppression. The 

peasants weted exe-ml)tion from payment of rent. The lrithak Sabha 

had eent Shujat Ali one of the earliest leader• of the organieatlon, 

to ~lye the grievances of t he peasants a definite shape. Ali 

suooeded 1n bringing to hie fol~ a larJe number of peasante, 

organised a buge procession which 11archecl through the eraall town of 

Fnglithbasar, the heatquartere of the 4ietrict, w~ich rarfly 

erperienoed euoh huge demonstration . Ali'~ 11&liOetJTer oauee4 ttuite 

74. Raeul, Abdullah, OP. Cit., p. 89. 
75. The Amritabuar Patrika, F~bruar:r 1, 19,9. 
76. Sanyal M., OP. Cit., p. ~~0 . 
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a sensation and the district .Aainiatration wae -put uDder Preaeure. 

The Ba1a of Chanohal realieing the gr&Yity of tbe eituation announoed 

exemption from pa,.et of lane! rent for a certain period. 77 Tbia 

happened juet before the •~~•ion of th• T*iehlk Sabha v.a held at 

~agharia. 'he whole affair eerYe~ as a morale booster and contributed 

to the ~uoceae of the Nagharia conference. 78 The conference 

reeol?ed to 1ntenaify peaeante' Atruggle, train up volunteer• and 

to build u-o a strong followinl( among the poorer peaaanta. 79 The 

sabha attainecl a quiok auooees in the dietrlct. Virtually the wbole 

of Worthern Bengal turned into a prolific field of actiYity for the 

pabha in the deoade tbat followed. 

While ~iecueein~ agrarian unrest in Northern Bengal mention 

may alt~~o be m..,e of the Falurghat upsurge of 1942 which we have 

~ iecusee~ at len«tb in the rPlevant cha-pter. The inc idente at 

Balurghat may be bracketed with other cases of agrarion unrest 

although the movement Atart~d in t he eub-divieion in pu~uanoe of 

the call ~iven by ~dhi and wae ~up~eed to be non-violent in 

nature. The tmb-divil!'ion of 'Balurghat wae a predominantly 

agricultural area where all d~onetrationa had to be joined by the 

maeeee of peasants ae well u neople oonn.,cted with agriculture. 

As a matter of fact, the mob w~ ich raided the poet office, the CiYil 

court. the eub-regil!'try office. t~~ central eo-operative bank, the 

Exoise eub-1nepector•~ office, the FxciAe shops, the Jute o!!ioee 

77. Raeul, A., OP. Cit •• p. 89. 
78. Ibid. 
79. Ibi", p. 90. 
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and the railway out agency office i n Sf'ptember 19 42 came from 

eo outeide the town. The mob also looted a Go?ernment godOWil aru! 

distributed paddy amoDg the poor people. Within a couple of days 

lnmdrede of '9'1lla~ers interrupted the export of padct~ trom the 

district at Telighat. The l)Olioe internned &114 openM fire on the 

mob and arreeted eoae '9'illagers. 81 The chain of events deecribect 

abon leads •• to hold that the appaling crieie of food during the 

war years wae one of the reuone behind the agrarian unreat that 

the eub -di?ieion experienced in 1942. The rural people were 

eeTerely p~naliaed for their participation in the upsurge. A 

collective fine of R~. 75 , 000/- was imposed on the inhabitants of 

Falurgbat, Dakeh in Chakbha~&rJi, K:had impur and Dakra. 82 The people 

of Muradanga ?illag~ alone were aeseeeed to a colleoti?e tine of 

Re. 500/- . ~~ 

!he tollowinl year fain• gripped the whole of Ben~ oaue1D1 

isllnae aieery of the people. The adY&Donent of the Japaneee 

foro•• ud their oooupat ion of BUl"'la prnented the import of rice 

troa that ooUJltry. Purthel'llore the Gonrunt failed to mate eouDd 

&rraDiftleDta ot trane.,ort of foodp-aiDa froa the aU'l)lua areu to 

the deficit ODea. ApprehendiD~ &D in?aaion by the Japan••• foro•• 
' 

the Gcnmment ha4 ordered the boats that pliect 1D renriDe Eaetern 

B~~l to be deatroyect . !'hie 'had deepened the problem of tranaport 

of fooc!~ina. 'Profiteering and haardiDg of food art1olee by the 

80 . T'h tt Amritabuar Patrtka, Se'Ptember 17, 1942. 
81. Cbakraborty t .. alendu, OP. Cit., p. 19-20J De Sa~kar, B~ , 

'The People•' Reyolution', Ralurgbat, 1942 (Article in ) 
Challenge 1 A Sap of Indiu Stru«gle for freedom, p. 458 ft. 
(Ed. ) Roy, W.R. ~ al., Wew Delhi, 1984. 

82. The Amritabasar Patrika, October 24, 1942. 
8,. ~he State.aan, Ootober 10, 1942. 



traders worsened the !ituation.84 F.ven towards the end of December, 

1942 the 1.m1nent catastrophe could be smelt. In a conference of 

varioua chambers of comm~rc~ held in Calcutta in December, 1942 

aerioue conoerD was exPressed over th~ unprecedented riee in the 

pricee of commod1t1ee. 85 But the inevita~le disaeter could not be 

averted. It took a heavy toll of humall alld cattle livee and 

continued for a long time. 

The crisis severely hit th~ Northern Bengal districts. In 

1945 the fo~d an~ ~loth ecarcity wae s:111 growing acuttt. In 'March 

1945 it wae 'almoet impoeeible to ~ttt a piece of mill~ade cloth 

(Dhuti or 21l!) from th~ local market' of Malda.86 An all-party 

meetin~ which wa~ narticipated ~Y the Congreee, the Muslim league 

and the Communist party etron~ly criticised the cloth policy of the 

Government alld d~manded that t}"le unrepresentative Advisory Board 

working at that time shoul~ ~~ r~placed by a Foard which would 

consist of 'true ~~r~~entativ~e of the people'. The all-party 

mttetin~ al~o df'malld~d t}"lat "Malda ~:~hould get cloth at the rate of 

lA yde. p~r he~ and 300 balee of yarn per month for the weavttre 

num~ering about 4500". 87 

'!'he cr1•1e did not eu"Pide even in 1946. In June 1946 there 

wu virtually no supply of ricf' in th~ local '!!A!' of Si11~ri. 

Scarcity of olotb, Su~, Muet~ oil an~ Wheat ~roduot~ cont1nu•4 

as before. 88 In eome places at Sil1guri rioP sold at Re. 20/- ~er 

84. Masumdar, R.c., History of Modern Fengal, Part-two, p. ~62. 

85. The Amritabasar Patrika, D~e~m~er 21, 1942. 
A6. The Rinduethan Standard, March 14, 1945. 
87. Ibid. 
88. The Amrit&basar Patrika, June 6, 1946. 
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maun~. In t~e same month owing to thP- ca11ousneee of the autborit1ee 

a goo~ quantity of rioe considered not fit for human oonsuaptioD 

wae tbrown into the r1Ter.89 The situation remained unchange~ 
• 

duril'l~ the cloein~ mont~e of. 1946. 'rhe f.o11owin~ table el'love the 

market prioe of rioe in some areas of Nortb~rn ~engal about the 

middle of Ooto~er, 1946. 

Table I 

-~~----·--~--~--~---------------------~~·---
ARI A RAT!. PER MAUND 

--------------------------------------------
MA.I;DA Re. 201-

BA.LURGJU.T Re. 12/- to 14/-

JALPAIGURI 

Table II ehowe prices of eo•e other food artiole• at Ma14a.•• 

Table II 

--------------------------------------------
'MU~ APT' OTT. 

MILK 

Re • 1/- PFR Sl:E.R 

The GoTermnent of Bengal failec! to oontrol the situation. 
----- - --- - ·;:::;_-

Ho~ing ~ u~iteering eontinuftd in~~tpite ot efforts of the - -- ·--- ---··--- - -- . -- - --· - - ------- - . 

89. Ibid, June 8, 1946. 
• Vide, ~be Aaritabasar Patrika, October 1'·14, 1946. 

•• Viae, !he ~itabuar Patrika, October 14, 1946. (Data for 
other diatricte are not a.ailable). 
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authoritie• to prennt it. Sose Marwari aerohant• of Jalpaipri 

were arreeted, 11lpr1•oned ed fi.Ded. It •&Y be of interest to 

note that one Wanda Kiehore Asarwala ._. arreeted for haYinl eol4 

three ouphor tablet• at umu four eaoh 1Detea4 of the control 

rate of one anD& each. A:nother Marwari of Jalpaipri ._. •ateDoe4 

to pay a fiDe of Re. 500/- in default re~rou• illprieo~ment for 

three aonthe 'for reaoyi.ng quantities of n•tar4 •••4• and oake out 

of the di8trict of Rangpur•.9° 

!he polioy of the Gonrnaent met with eeYere oritioie m tro. 

many quartere. One G.L. Mundra, Preeident of Worth Benpl Rioe 

Mille' Aeeooiation aade an 111-portant etatnent91 dur1Jlg the period 1 

"The preeent eyetea of the rioe control ie only aakiDI the 

matter co.ple~ without giYinS any relief to thoee who really need 

it yery badly. Too auoh reetriotion on aoyeaent and euppre••ion of 

noraal trade naturally oorrupte the dm1Di•trat1on. What i• really 

wanted now ie that the preeent irreeponeible, inefficient, corrupt 

and ehort-eighted aupply departaent with huse •taff and unneo•••ary 

eetabli•lrmente should be immediately replaced by a reepoDeible and 

re~reeentatiYe body vbioh will function through noraal tra4e channel 

with control oyer etocke and ~rioe~ • 

'In 1944 the GoYenment of Benpl prooure4 half a crore of 

aaun4• ot r1oe froa Dinaj'J)Ur d1•triot at RB. 1~/8/- to Re. ll/8/

per maund and eol4 the eue r1oe in deficit and rationed areu at 

90. !he Allritabasar Patrika, July 29, 1946. 
91. Ibid, Maroh 1, 1946. 
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16/- per aaunc!. !he Gonr!lllet thue aa4e a net profit of aore 

than one crore of rupeee from the procurement of one district alone. 

With the r~c!uct1on of ratee of rioe tn rationed area it beoaae the 

~olicy of the GoTernment to fapoee heayY discount or 'Bath&' upto 

Re. 2/- per •aund on r1oe eupplied by the r1oe mille. Tbe Go~raaent 

procured ~6 lao maunde of rice in 1945 troa the district of Dina,pur 

alone at the rate of Rs. q/e/ - to 10/- per maunc! and sold the eame 

at Re. 14/- to 15/- ~er maun4. It may also be noted that the rioe 

on wtlich the flonmme11t wae decluctin~ 'Batha' upto Re. 2/- per aaund 

wa• a1eo being •old at the same rate of Re. 14/- to 15/- per maund. 

Thus the GoTemment made a profit of not le•e than 15 aillion rupeee. 

Diecount of 'Batba' on the rioe ie being ia~eed on Tarioue flimey 

and Ta~e srounde, Tis., un4er-ailling, off oolour, under poliehtng, 

oYer boiled, unc!er boiled and many more new categoriee are betng 

inTented enry week by the ardent and aepiring high official• who 

get quiok pr011otion by helping the GoTemment to profiteer at the 

expenee of the oonsuaere ••• ' 

'••• In 1945, the rice mille were ooauelled to eeparate 'Broken•' 

(!bgdi) troa rice which were bein~ used ae part and parcel of rice 

u-pto 1944. Huge etocke of broken rice haTe aoou11Ulated and inspite 

of repeated reminder• and repreeentations no arr&Dgeaent hae been 

•ad• for their diepoeal. Thie lose of laoe of •aunde ie entirely 

due to the aonopolietio conditione and eu~preeeion of all ~oraal 

tra4e channel•. 

'There are innu•erable inetancee where the GoYernaent neither 
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~urobaaed rice offered by rice mille at any rate on the ground that 

the rice ia baA, nor granted export per.it with the reeult that the 

etook bae been vaated or ueed aa cattle fodder. 

'If the •iller• would ha?e been allowed to export the retaeet 

rice e?en within the ~roTinee it would haTe coapared far superior 

to the notoriouely deteriorated rioe Pupplied tro• the Go.-ra-ent 

atorea. Thua GoTern•ent ie practically depriTing many people tro. 

setting •tn~ua quantity ot aeal which they ba4ly require tD theee 

hard daye ot acaroity. 

'Rice aillere haTe been coapelled to eupply cent per cent 

pcliebe4 rice, and it any ~in ot rice ie found to be ot re4 tinge 

the rice ie declared under polished and ~e&TJ '!atha' ie t.poe.a. 

In polishing rice beyond noraal practice there ia vaat~ ot one 

a!!t per aaund and it yielde more 'broken•' beai4ee reducing the 

Titamin content• of rice. Thua the GoT•rn•ent 1e v&8tins lace ot 

aauade of rice which can be eaaily eaTed'. 

Under such circuaetano•• the famine etricken people of Worthern 

!ensal became reatiTe. Proteete and demonetrationa bee .. • the orter 

ot the day. In 1946 about 1000 pea~anta ot Jalpai~ri 4ietr1ot 

or~ieed a bun,er aarob, ent•red the court and wanted to aeet the 

s.n.o. Although refUsed the peaeante returned peaoetully.92 Eut 

\ -

the eituation waa ripe tor a militant peaeant moTement to be launohed. 

The \.ttiet orsanieatione like the Iiaap Sabba had by tbie ttae 

92. !be Aaritabasar Patrika, Auguet 1,, 1946. 
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built up a strong following aaong p E'asants. Ae early u 19~9 the 

!risblk Sabba oonTened a ~istriot conference at Vai~andigbi vill~ 

in the ~ietriot of Jalpaiguri. A mo~ment bad started in the 

dilltriot agail'lst collection of 'Tola' (toll ) by the Zemi.Ddan who•• -

officials often forcibly collected it tro• the poor peaaants and 

Tilla~e urchants who came to the market place or '!!&1' for selli.Dg 

cattle, ~een Teg•tablee, olothee or any other 1tea.9 ' Very eoon 

the moTntent epre&a to ._lda, Dinaj 'Pur aD~ other areuu Suooeestul 

oupaip wu launohed at interior Tillage• of Dinajpur di•triot 

like Rariraapur, Patiraj, Itabar, !'urgapur, l:eor, Dhanlcail, 

Xalilcuora, Sarala eto. 94 'l'he fairs of Aloakboa and Jinpir were 

aiiODg the placee where Kriehak Sabha 't'Olunteere cap•4 for some 

time to lead the moTement against collection of ' Tola'. 'l'he Raiganj 

office of the Zn1DdV of Bah in, the owner of Hariraapur '!!at' vu 

eurroull4e4 by peuante. Fnntually, the cnmere of Patiraj and 

Hariruapur !!atJ. asree4 to accept the demands of the peu&Dte. The 

pel8ant• al•o objeoted to the collection of !211 troa people wbo 

ueed the bridp on the riTer Srimat1 within the police •taticm of 

Xu•baan41. Tbl• •oT .. ent too wae crowned with •uooese.95 It 1e 

worthwhile to •ention that 1n 1<!''8 the %Term~ent had a-p-pointed the 

J'1oud COtBie•1cm whiob enquired into the land riTenue eettlnnt an4 . 

t~ubllitted itt~ report in March 1940.96 !be ooaaieeion reoo.en4e4 

that tvo-tbird• of the crop ehould go to the ebare cropper u4 

96. Raeul, Abdullah, OP. Cit., p. 112-1,. 
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Z!'ftlindari system ehould be replaced by R;rotyari eyetem and the 

Zrmindarl should be adequately compensated tor their loee of 

ownerehi~ of land.q7 

\.-

In 194.0 the Pan~ !a conference of the Bepl l)rOT!nc!al !riehat 

Sabha gan a call to the peaea..,te to launch a moTemmt demand 1ng 
I 
( 

'!ebhag • which •eet two thi.rde of the crop should ~ to the tiller. 1 

~ut the conference objected to the reeo..endation for pay~~ent of 

compeneation to Z!!1n4art. 9S The Moubhog conference held 1n May 

1946 reiterated the demand tor abolition ot Zpin4ari eyatem but 

did not gin any call to the peuante to launch a moynent. But 

the X,!thlk Babba till then could not realise that a militant peasant 

180ft'llent WU 1n the offing. 99 ~~WeTer, in Septnbe_r 1946 the S~~hl 
pn an open call to launch a moTnent tor t~e purpoae of illtJlnent iDg 

. --- ' 00 
the reoo.aen4at1on of the Floud ea.a1ae1on.1 

-· - -~-

!be moTement tor !ebh&Ba e~rea4 to almost eTery di1trict of 

lrortbern Bengal. In 'Balurghat sub-division ot Dinajpur di1triot 

Rupnara.yu Roy, the Co11111U!11et MLA held nuaeroue meetinga at Pulbari, 

Muaarganja and other Tillages.101 In the district other le.Aera of 

the aoTement n•ely Chlrudu 'l'alukdar, Sacbindu Chakraborty, !arada 

Chakraborty, Sunil Sen, Suehil ~en, Haji Mobaeead Daneeh, Baaantalal 

Ohattopad.}Jyay, B ibbut 1 Guha, J an&r\!e Bhattaoharyya, An 11 Chakraborty, 

Pottoru SiD«• Joymoni Sin~, Kri1lmadu llobanta, Bbu-pen Pa1it, Durp 

Sen etc. continued the c .. pa18ft with sreat ardour. 102 

97. Ibid, 

9e. Ib14, p. 115-17. 

99. Ibi~. '!). 161. 
100. Sar~ar, Suait, OP. Cit, p. 4,9, W.w Delhi, 1984. 

101. !be Allritabuar Patrika, January 6, 1947. 
102. !be Mlritabuar Patrita, Aupet 17, 1947. 



In t~e ~&rTest eeaeon of Novem~er - January, 1946-47, the 

movement intf'nsified. The eharecroppers then started ItakiDg pat\dy 

to their own threshing noor' inetead of the houee of the landlord•. 

The •o•t po-pular ~logan of the peasant mueee wu 'N1:1 Kholge Dban 
10, ~ 

Tolo' (take paddy to your own threelti.ftg floor). leepiDg pace 

with the ~ro~e~~~ of the moTement ~olioe oppression inoreaaed. Wo 

lees than '5 police campe were ePta~lieh•d in the district of 

Dtnajpur iteelf.104 In numerous places agitating peasants oaae into 

conflict with the police who intervened t_2 nro-t.!.ot the interest of 

the joted&r§ an~ pemindars. One such conflict took place at the 
__,.__ ---~ J . 

~ajityur village within the police etation of Chirir Bandar in 

Dinajpur. On January 4. a police narty raidf'd thf' houee of Samiruddin, 

a ehareoro~per, and arrested him. As the peasants protestf'd a olaeh 

followed in which Samiru~din, a tri~al pea.eant named SibarUI and. a 

nolice constable w•re killed.lO? 

Another clash, perha~e the fi~rceet one, took ~lace at Ihanpur 

in the Balur~at eu'h~ !vision where a no lice party apnea.re~. in the 

morning of Pebruary 20, 1q47. In t r ift vill~ the :1ote4are 1mder 

the leadership of Asitmobun Singh, off~ed sti~f resistance to the 

11lovement.106 The police arrested eix local leaders on February 20. 

But the peuanta threw barricade on the way and demanded the releue 

of tbeir lea4ere. 107 Thou•ande of peasants collected at the spot. 

10,. Sar~ar Su.it, Modern India, 1~~5-1947, p. 440. 
104. Raeu1, A., OP. Cit., J. 170. 
105. The Aaritabasar Patrika. January 21, 1947t Ra•ul, A., p. 170. 
106. Raaul, A., OP. Cit., p. 171. 
107. Ibid. 
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Eventually the police opened fire as a result of , .. rhich 15 peasants 

includ. ing 1 womQn were killed on the sp·~\t". Several people \'rere 

injured, very soon the death toll rose upto 22. Some police men were 

aleo injured as the peasants fou~ht back with 'bows and arrows and 

brickbats'. 108 

Soon after the incident the sub-divisional officer of Balurghat 

issued probibitory orders which restricted the entry of some leaders 

into Khanpur area. These leaders t-rere Abdullah Re..eul, the joint 

secretary of All Ind.ia Kiean Sabha, Bijoy Kumar Baeu, the doctor 

who organised the peoples relief committee and had vi~ited China ae 

a member of an Indian Medical Mission that was sent to that country 

during the second world war, Chunilal Chakraborty and a newepaper 

reporter named Ramendranath Banerjee. All of them were ordered to 

leave the Balurghat sub-division within 24 hours of the issue of 

the order.109 

· Despite the massacre at Khanpur, clashes between Jotedars and 
' . 

peasants over the· distribution· of paddy continued in the dietrict. 110 

In fact many more clashes were reported from other districts of 

Northern Bengal. In J alpaiguri the movement was led by Sachin 

Dasgupta, Riren Niyogi, Monoranjan Da.sgupta, Nareeh Chakraborty, 

Punyeawari Debya., Madhav Dutta etc.. Here also the police arrested 

many leaders including Madhav Dutta and Monoranjan Daegupta. 111 . 

108. The Amritaba~ar Patrika, Feb 21, 1947; Desh, Falgun 17, 1353 
E.s.; Raeu1, A., p. 171. 

109. The Amritabazar Patrika, February 27, 1947; Rasul, A., OP. 
Cit., p·. 171. 

110. The Amritabazar Patrika, February 27, 1947. 
111. Dasgupta, Sachin, Krishak Andolane Jader Dekhechi (Article in) 

Janamat, ·~ 29, 1385 :B.s. 



On April 4, the poli'e opened fire on a peaeant mob at Mangalbari 

Hat or Chalaa Matelli police etation. The firing was ordered by 

the Sub-diviaional officer hisself. Nine people were killed and 

auy others were injured. The peaeanta or Chalaa had organiae4 a 

proceaaion oarrytn~ red fl~ and per8ua4e4 the sharecropper• of a 

Jot!dar to join thea. Tl\ey thraehed a portion of paddy and diYided 

that POD! the ahareoroppere. The buis of distribution wu "l'ebhap'. 

Tbe proliferation of the aovement in the area panicked the Jotefarl 

an~ eYentually the nolioe int~rvened and the ·~~aor~ followed. 112 

!'arlier in the month of •arch 5, pt-aeanta inoludin~ 1 woaaD were 

killed in police firing at Neoramjhiali within the •al police station. 

Here also the peasant• ~emanded Two-thirds of the produoe. 11~ As 

the situation grew tense the authorities i~eued orders under section 

144 in the Jalpaiggri (~) . Paohagarh, Eoda, Debiganj, Ra~ganj~ 

Tita1ia, 'Moinasuri, Patgram, Mal, Met~lli and Nagrakata polioe 

station•.114 Thus the whole of the Jalpaiguri di•triot beoame a 

stora-oentre. 

In the ~am• period claehee ~ PtwP.en tri~al people an~ police toot 

place in eome areas of lfort,(>rn 'Bengal. The militant mood of tl-e 

peasants had influence~ thP tri~al ~iehermen of Mal~a. ~owarde the 

end of March 1947 about '000 Santale a~eem~led at th(> waterei~e of 

Charail Beel, a late eituatt6 near Bangalbari within f}omastapur 

police station. They wanted to cater fish and 'claim~~ it to be 

112. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 6, 1947. 
11,. Ibid, March ~. 1 q47. 

114. Ibid. 
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their ancient rigbt'. Th~ 'Isara4ar' or fishery liof'not'tof the 

lake sought the hel~ of ~olioe to prevent the Santals from oatohins 

fish. ~he ~olice ·~~eared an~ asked th~ Santals to disperse. Ae 

they refused the police opened fire in which 3 Santals were killed 

and aany of them received injuries. j'~~ tribale were arrested. 115 

The late fortiee thus witneeeed agrarian unrest of various 

type a. '!'he (riahak Sabba could not alwaye properly lead the 
' 

movementa.116 In some areu there were spontaneous risings of the 

peasants. At a certain stage the militant peasants wanted an &l"!led 

rising what the Sabba did not really want. 117 lurtbermore there 

wae the -problem of alienation. The ''rebhaga' movement oouM not 

secure even the .Upport of the middle and poor peasuts for a long 

tillle. 118 Neither the 'Bbw\r&lolc' clue of Northern Bengal towns 

who led national moTea~nta had syapathy tor the Tebbasa •ove.ent. 

The obvioua reuOD wu that 11a11y of thn baA lud ou1tiva~.ct by 

abare oroppere.119 Deapite the fact that a nu.ber of leaAere of the 

•oTftlent were or1s1Dal1y of the 'Bba4ralok' olaaa, ~he •i441e 

oluees often vooif~roualy ~enounoed t~~ activities of the 

om.unists. , !o juetity our eon~eeture we .,..,. refer to the meeting 
I 

v 
of the students of Balur~hat un4er th~ ,resid@noy of Ramjan \li •tan. 

Held within a week of the lhan~ur maesaor~ this meetin~ resolved 

that the communist party was responsible for the tra~~Y and demanded 

the trial of the offenders.120 

115. The Amritabasar Patrika, April 5, 1947. 
116. Raaul, A., OP. Cit., p. 173-74. 
117. Sarlcar, s., OP. Cit., p. 440-41. 
118. Ibid, p. 441. 
119. Ibid. 
120. Tbe Amritabasar Patrika, ~ebruary 28, 1947. 


